2022 - 2023 Monday - Thursday Schedule

7:40 am Students may be on Campus - Doors open up breakfast served
7:55 am First Bell Rings – Students will line up to come in from outside
8:00 am School Day begins (Attendance will be taken)
11:00 am Lunches begin
12:50 pm Lunches are complete
2:40 pm End of School day

2022 - 2023 Friday Schedule

8:35 am Students may be on Campus - Doors open up breakfast served
8:50 am First Bell Rings – Students will line up to come in from outside
8:55 am School Day begins (Attendance will be taken)
11:00 am Lunches begin
12:50 pm Lunches are complete
2:40 pm End of School day

2022 - 2023 Half Day Schedule

7:40 am Students may be on Campus - Doors open up breakfast served
7:55 am First Bell Rings – Students will line up to come in from outside
8:00 am School Day begins (Attendance will be taken)
11:30 am Grab N Go Lunches delivered
11:45 am End of School Day